
ROTARIPOST

KEVIN FERNANDEZ
Kevin Fernandez,  a v is ionary leader ,  and passionate
change-maker ,  serves as the Founder and CEO of L2
Mindset ,  LLC.  With over a decade of  exper ience in
guid ing indiv iduals toward their  personal  and
profess ional  goals ,  Kevin 's  expert ise l ies in harnessing
the power of  mindset to spur people into act ion and
out of  their  comfort  zones.
A cert i f ied Jack Canf ie ld Success Pr inc ip les Tra iner ,  a
graduate of  Tony Robbins Mastery Univers i ty ,  and a
Maxwel l  Leadership Team Cert i f ied DISC Consultant ,
Kevin embodies a r ich b lend of  knowledge,  pass ion,
and dedicat ion.  H is expert ise in personal  development
has not only seen him become a mot ivat ional  speaker
but a lso a #1  Amazon Best-Sel l ing author .  H is book,  "L2
Mindset Mastery:  E levate your L i fe through Self-Love
and Self-Leadership , "  serves as a beacon of  inspirat ion
for many.
Kevin 's  commitment to help ing others unlock their
potent ia l  was recognized when he became a semi-
f ina l ist  in the 2022 Great American Speak-off ,  a
compet i t ion to f ind the country 's  next great speaker .
Before h is current ro le ,  Kevin was a top 5% producer
in the f inancia l  services industry ,  qual i fy ing for the
prest ig ious Mi l l ion Dol lar  Round Table (MDRT) .
Committed to g iv ing back to h is  community ,  Kevin is  a
board member for 'K ids to Love'  and The
Huntsvi l le/Madison County Chamber of  Commerce.  H is
overarching goal  is  to impact mi l l ions of  l ives
worldwide,  help ing indiv iduals pursue their  dreams.
Away from his profess ional  endeavors ,  Kevin
cher ishes h is personal  l i fe with h is  wife Jul ie ,  to whom
he has been happi ly marr ied for a lmost e ight years .
Together ,  they share a love for travel

JULY 11, 2023

ROTARIANS SERVING OTHERS:
GREETER: SANDRA MCCALLA

RAFFLE TICKETS: DOSHA PEEK
LUNCH MONEY: JAMES ADAMS

INVOCATION: JOHN TUGGLE
ZOOM PILOT: LEIGH ANNE EVENSKY

 

Sign up for a committee via
email or in-person at the
meeting!
Send Leigh Anne any changes  
to your Roster data via email
before we reprint!

To do by this Friday July 14th:
1.

2.



ENJOYING JULY 4th

with ROTARY!

 Tim and Leslie Quinn and their granddaughters!
 Special THANK YOU to Dianne Clark- who graciously
hosted our event at Sci Port and made sure
everything was perfect! Thank you again Dianne!
 Teri Haynes and her husband Mark!
 John David and Alex Person and their children! 
 Jarrod Horton and his lovely wife Michele!
 Sidney Jackson and his wife Victoria and their
children!
 Kristen and Ashley Powers and their daughter!
 Doug and Frances Bland with Trey and Sarah Giglio!

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

TOPIC Next week: Drug awareness

Janel Rodriguez, Bobby herring


